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for the purposebecauseof which payment of fees was
not required.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this subsection,shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) days.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1961.

No. 257

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1945 (P L. 426),entitled “An act to
authorizecertainpersonsto take affidavits and acknowledgments
in connectionwith the administrationof the affairs of veterans
and their dependents;making certain offenses punishableas
perjury; and imposing penalties,” changing the name of the
Italian-American World War Veterans of the United States,
Incorporated,to conform with its charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ments of
veterans’ affairs.

Section 1. Section1, act of May 5, 1945 (P. L. 426),
entitled “An act to authorize certain personsto take
affidavits and acknowledgmentsin connectionwith the
administrationof the affairs of veteransand their de-
pendents;making certainoffensespunishableasperjury;
and imposingpenalties,”amendedMay 11, 1955 (P. L.
49), is amenedto read:

Section 1. Eachlocal organizationof The American
Red Cross, The American Legion, Veteransof Foreign
Wars of the United States,DisabledAmerican Veterans,
United SpanishWar Veterans,RegularVeteransAsso-
ciation, Director of VeteransAffairs, JewishWar Vet-
erans of the United States,the Military Order of the
Purple Heart, the [Italian American World] Italian
AmericanWar Veteransof the United States,Incorpor-
ated, and such other similar organizationsnow or here-
after accredited or recognizedby the United States
VeteransAdministration, which suppliessuch aid and
assistanceto veteransor their dependents,and which
gratuitously preparesforms for veteransand their de-
pendentsin connectionwith their affairs as suchbefore
the United States,any agencythereof,or the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,any agency or political sub-
division thereof, is hereby authorizedto designateone
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of its officers to take affidavits or acknowledgmentsto
such forms, as may be requiredby rule, regulation or
otherwiseby theUnitedStates,any agencythereof,or the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any agencyor political
subdivision thereof, in the administrationof the affairs
of veteransandtheir dependents.Forthe samepurposes
the Adjutant Generalof Pennsylvaniais authorizedto
designateone or more personsfrom the Departmentof
Military Affairs, and the State Director of Selective
Serviceis authorizedto designateone or more persons
from the PennsylvaniaSelectiveServiceSystem.

When any such officer or personis so designated,his
name, addressand official position shall be furnishedto
the Secretaryof the Commdnwealth,in writing, signed
by such designatedofficer or person, accompaniedby a
certificate of his designationby the proper authority
of such organization,or of the Adjutant General,or the
State Director of SelectiveService, as the casemay be.
Fpon receipt of such writing and certificate in form as
herein provided the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with the approvalof the Governor,shall issueunderhis
handandsealof his office acertificateof appointmentto
such designatedofficer or personwhich shall authorize
him to take affidavits or acknowledgmentsof veterans
and their dependentsin connectionwith their affairs as
such before the United States,any agency thereof,or
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any agencyor polit-
ical subdivisionthereof.Suchauthorizedofficer or person
shall exercise the authority conferred under the pro-
visions of this act at the pleasureof the Governor.

Eachaffidavit or acknowledgmenttakenas aboveau.
affidavit or thorizedshall containthe date, signatureandtitle of the
acknowledg- officer or personadministeringthe sameand the number

of the certificateissuedto the authorizedofficer or person.

certificate and Each*certificate issuedas aforesaidby the Secretary
certifications, of the Commonwealthshall be numberedin the order

of date issued,and the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
is herebyauthorizedto certify such appointmentwhen-
ever required.

No fee. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall make no
chargewhatsoeverfor filing, appointing,or certifying
under the provisionsof this act, nor shallahy officer or
personsodesignatedandauthorizedmakeany chargefor
taking suchacknowledgmentsor affidavits.

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
“ceriScate” In original.


